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prison; a.n~ in order that the~' rn,ig:ht ful~t alii, , 
the rcqu'~ltlo.n~ of \,ocl, thml' ,llVlng fnends \ Specwl Conference 01, tne Church of Jesus 
were \JnptlzM for theIr dead fnolldB, and thus Christ of Latter-Day Slunts, met accordmg to 
ftllflllc~ the requirements o~ God which says, appointment ill the City of Nauvoo, April 6, 
"Except a man be born agtnn of water, and of 1842. 
the spirit he can in no wise enterimo tho'king- The day being wet, the First Presiden. 
dom of heaven;" 'they were baptized of course, 
not for themselves, but for their dead. Crysos- cy did not attend, und Elder Page ad· 
tum says thut the lVIarchionitcs practised bap- dressed those 'present upon the subject of 
(ism for the dead. "after a was dead the charges against him, and suid he 

a living n:"n under the oflhc de- would be happy to have an opportunity of' 
; then commg to the dead man they ., . . . 

askc(i him whether he would rcceive baptism; laymg hiS stateX?ent, befOle the Confer
and he making no answer, the other ullswercd enee, at a convenient time. 
f,:r ~11l1 Silld that he wO,uld be bapti7.cd inl /' Pres't. William Law, Gen. Benn~tt 
1118 , ;, aud so they baptlzeu the 1mng fOl Pres't. pro tem., and Pres't. H. SmlLh 
the denu, 11 k I b' f 't' , 'fh 1 h f l ' d: a spa e upon t 16) su lect 0 }nl Itary al-e e Hue 0 course at t lUI tllne wns e, , " f 

and (he particular form be in- fall"~, showmg t~e, necessity 0 a well or-
correct, the thing is sufficiently in the gamzed and effICient force. that as we 
~c,liptures, hell~c Palll in speaking of tIle dec- were bound to serve our country if re
mne, 211yS, "EIse what shaH they do who are quired in common with all aoo:! cit'zens. 
bl'lptlzed for the dead ~ If the dead I'ISO nat at I t b b h' "'d f" 
nll,whvaretheythen baptized forthedcud~" w~ OUg1 ,not l? e e In anyo our 
1 Cor. XV, 29. neighbor::. 10 pOInt of good order, neat 

it was that so great a uniforms, aud equipment:!, and a weI! or-
UP0l! tho generation in which our Savior ganize~, and thoroughly discip!inecil.egion'j 

; for says he "That upon you come AprIl 7. Conference mat, Pres't. JO-
all the righteous blood shed upon earth h S 'I h d l I 
from the hlood of righteous Abel, unto the blood sep mit 1 a tIle selferll. quorums put 
of Zacharias, SOil of Darachins whom yo slew in order, and sented: he then made some 
between the temple and the altar, i'erily I very appropriate remarks concerning the 

unto ~'ou all these things shaH COLle upon duties of the church, ',he necossity of uni~ 
gellcmtion," Matt, xxiii. 35, 36. H@ncetyofpurposeinregardtothebuilrlin!.-.,of 

as they possessed greater privileges tholl any .. ~ 
other not only pertaining' to them- the hOllses, nnd the blossings connected 
selves to dead, their sin was wlth doing the will ofGon; and the ineon-
;;:s neglected their own sistency folly and danger of murmuring 
hut progenitors, and hence their ' 'd' t f J I I 
tl d I tl ' I d A 1 agamst tne lspensa 10ns 0 e.lOVU,l. 

00 was requllC( at lelf llln s, .. nu now 1 1 "I b' f 
as thc grout purposes of God ow to H~ sald t lat tie, pnnci pu () .Ieet o~, the 
their accomplishment nnd the spok(:n of mcetmg WUi'do brmg the case of Elder 
in the pr?phets 111:e fulfillin~, as kingdom I Page before them, and that unothel' olljeet 
of God IS estabhsl:cd on tile earth, llnu the I was to choose YOlltlO' men and ordain 
allCl?nt order of th!ngs restored, ~ho Lord has d ~ '1" '" , " . 
mantfcsted to us tillS duty and pnvlloge, and them, un ~end. 1em 0,11 to pi !'uell, t?ut 
we are eornmundcd to be baptized for our doud, they may have an opnoi'tunIty of provmg 
thus fulfilling the w()rds of Obadiah wheu' themselves, and ofeuduring the tart'ingand 
~pc~kll1g of the glory oftheLatte!, "And featherinO' und such things as those of us 
BfiVlOursshallcomc up upon mount ZIOn ,'., b < ,'. J. , 
the remnant of Esau; and the killgdom \,100 II-lve gone herOie tuem, 1ave h<ld to 
the Lords",A view of these tilingsrcconcilcs the endure. 
scripturcs of truth, justiflcs tbe ways of God 10 Elder Page having arrived, was called 
man the llU!nan f~nllly npon an upon, ami addressed the corwreO'ation in 

Ilarmolllzcs with evcry of ',1' ' I ,I' , ': fnl" . ' 
righteIJusness, ,instice, and truth, 'Vo wiil l~ <IlIOn to t 11:) noupel 101 n;ance 0 11" mrs-
conclude with the WOlds of Peter: '-For the 810n to Jerusalem: he saId that when he 
time past of our lif~ may suffice us to have started with Eldel' Hyde, joy tilled their 
wrOl~~ht the will of the GcntilioS" , .•. "Fo!", hearts, and thev were a ware orthe respon
fort<llS cause was the gospel pr:"ched also to sibiiit" of th ," 1'ssi0l1. Elder Hyd ' 
them that nrc dead, thnt thev mIght be ".' , mr 11 1 , e >l 
aceording to mon in theflesh:but liv£> Vl slOn was that he shou Id be 111 Jerusalem 
to God ill the spirit."-En, alone, E, p, considered Elder Hyde to he his 

NO'TICK 
On over our SUbFcription list we find 

mnny who. have paid but one dollar, on the pre
sent volumne, which pays for six months; rtnd 
as that time expires with this number, all who 
wish the paper continued to the end of the vo
lnmne would do well to forward the money im
mediately. 

. futher and guide in the mission, and felt it 
i his duty to submit to Elder Hyde's opinion 
in all tliing5; no elders ever wert~ more 
in concert on a miSSion than they were 
while togethel': they made a cove
nant in Quincy to stand by eHch other 
while on the mission; that if they were 
insulted, or imposed upon they would 
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I!t8.nd by each other even unto death, and said that if he would remain two weeks 
not separnto unless to go a few miles to they would raise fund:! for him. they found 
preach II. sermon; that all monies should that it would take longer.and 11e decided 
go into one purse, and it did so. Elder to stay a month,he titel! received a ('om~ 
Hyde in Indiana first said he would go to mand through ft Jetter from Pres't. H. 
villit Br. Knight, and that Elder Page Smith to nn official character in Philadel. 
IIhould stay IIndpl'each, he assented, and phia, requesting him to return; he wrote 
he went and returned to lndiannpolis. to ascertain the reason but did not get an 
Elder Page hud a mare giv~n him on ac· answer, he was then culled in by Pres't. 
c.()ullt of both, Elder Hyde then took th!:l J. Smith, and Elder B. Young: Elder 
mare, went on, and left his luggage with Hvde would often J'onew the covenant be
Elder Page; wilile away h'3 sold the mare t;een them to ne,-er part with each oth
for $40, and received $60 mora as a do- er in Ihat mission. Elder· Puge had on 
natiun frem the man to whom he sold the blame to attach to Elder Hyde; he sup
mare, he returned, they preached in Day- posed that he had done right but if he had 
ton amI received a handsome ('ontribution, been ill bis place be would have tarried 
Elder Page preached 16 miles off and for him until the spring. 
raised a bmnch, Eldel' Hyde'went to Cin- The reports of his having apostatized 
cinnati, revised the Missouri Persecutions, &c. returned even from this place to New 
got 2000 copies printed, and paid for them, York. 1Hany r!lproved him for leaving 
lind took pan of (rlCm with him and left Cincinnati for Darton. 
II. large box full and ahout 150 loo~e cop' Pres't, J. Smith then arose and stated 
ies with Elder Puge. Elder Hyde started that it was wrong to make the covenant 
for Philadelphia purposing to visit church- referred to hy him; that it created a lack 
es 011 the wny: he left Elder Page $23. of confidenco fol' twa men to covenant to 
31. Elder Page returned to Dayton, and reveal aHnc!s of secrecy or otherwise to 
Milton. and sold books, with the ioteo- each other-nnd .Elder Puge showed a 
tion of following Elder Hyde as soon as little granny ism. He said that no two 
pl'acticable; bllt he stayed a day or men when they agreed to go together 
two too long, nud the l'iVtll' closed by the ought to separate, that the prophets of old 
frost, from one to two weeks earlier than would not find quoted the'Clrcumstauce of 
usuitl; Elder Hyde told him that it was Elijah and Elisha iii Kings 2 chap. when 
possible they might be from one to two about to go to Gilgal, also when about 
years before they would leave America, to go to .Jericho, and to Jordan, tbarEli
as it would take upwards of $1000 euch sha could not get clear of Elijah, that h(~ 
to take them to Jerusalem and back, that clullg to his 'ga rment until he was taken 
it would be slow gleaning in England, and to h€laven end that Elder Page should 
Il$signed this as a reason fOt' not immedi- have sluck by Elder Hyde, and~he might 
ntely following Eldel' Hyde, thinking that have gone to Jerusalem, thut there is nolo
he would btl sure of seeing him in the ing very had in it, but by the experience 
spring. let us profit; again, the I."ord made use 

Elder Page accused himself of not. us- of Elder Puge USIl saape goat to procure 
ing better economy in proceeding on his funds for Eider Hyde. 
journey; there came out:t piece in the pa- When Elder Hyde returns w~ will re
pet stating the displeasure of thl') Lord re. consider the mutter, and perhaps :!lend them 
speeting Elder Hyde and Elder Page, he back to Jerusalem, we will fellowship 
sat down and wrote a piece tu put in the Eldel' Page until Elder ayde comes, and 
raper acknuwledging the justice of the we will then weld them together and 
charge, but wisdom prevented its heing make- them O:1e. A vote was then put, 
published, preached about Washington and carried that we hold Elder Page in 
,;fc., guttered funds for the mil'sion, full fellowship. 
in Westchester and in Philadelphia. Ei· Voted, that Elder Page be sent to Pitts
del' H vdo ruised funds on behnl f of the burgh. Sung a hymn-Adjourned for 
missioti. by applauding Elder Pu<re's tal- one hour and u half, at one o'clock. 
ents, wisdom &c., but they we:e disap- lHet agreeable to adjourument~-Sung 
pointed in him when they saw him, he (\ hvmu-Pmyer by Elder KimbaJI. 
raised funds for the mission. the most lib- Elder Wight called to know irthem 
ero] was ill Philadelphia; he intended to I wel'e any pregent of the rough and wea.k 
sail on the 25th of luly, but the brethl'en things, who wished to be ordained, and go 
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;;ld preacb, who have not been beror., or· 
dainfld. 

Elder L •. Wight then' addressed those 
who intended to be ordained. on the sub
ject of their duty IlnQ requirements to go 
to I>rench. '. . 

Pres't.H. Smith spoke concernmg the 
elders who went forth to preach from 
Kirtland, and werc lIftel'war4s called ill 
jor the washing and nnointi)lg atJhe 
dedication of the'. House, and those ~vho 
/ZO now will be called in ~Iso. when th,is 
Temple is about to be dedlcllt€d, rxnd wII! 
th!:'n be endowed to go forth with mighty 
power having the snme anointing, that 
tlll" may go forlh and have the same 
power, the til'st, second. and so lin, of the 
1'10ventit's and 11\1 those formerly ordained. 
This will he nn important and'Jcmeficial 
mission,'lllld not many year! until those 
now sent wil! be called in aguin. 

He then spoke in contradiction of are· 
port in circulation about E!der Kiml;:'! II, 
I:. Young, himself, and others of the 
Twelve, alledging that tl sister hlH! been 
IIhut in n room lor several days, and tha't 
they had endeavored to induce hflr to be
lieve in having two wives. Arsn caution
~d the si",ters ugainstgoing to the stc!am 
bonts. 

Pres't. J. Smith spolm upon the sub
ject of the stories r~specting Elder Kim
hall !lnd others, showing the folly nnd In
consistency of i'pending any time in con
versing about such stories or hea Ikening 
to them, for there is no person t.hat is ac
quainted with our prinCiples would believe 
such lie£, except Sharp the editor of the 
"Warsaw Signal." Baptisms for the dead, 
nnd fortlie healing of the body mu;:t be 
in the fout, those coming into the church 
und those rebaptized may be done in the 
river. 
A box should be prepared for the use of 

the font, that the clerk may be paid, and 11 

book procured by the monies to be put 
therein bv those baptized' the remainder 
to rro to ihe use of the Tempte.--Sllng a 
]lv~n. Ordinations to take place to-mOl"
TOW morning--Bnptisms in the font also
There \vere 275 orcained to l.he office of 
Elder unoer the hands of the Twelve du
ring the C~nference. 

AprIl 8. Sung a hymn-Prayer by 
Elder Kimball-Sungn hymn. 

Elder Page then addressed the assem· 
bly upon several subjects; made many 
interesting-remarks con.:erning being 
called to the ministry. labor in the vine· 

vard 4'c., spoke of his own' tra ve!s and 
the fruitsUf his labors as an encourage. 
ment to the yuung elders who were going 
into tbe vineyurrl. 

Pres't •. J. Smith said the haptisms 
would be attended to. !llso the ordinationll. 

Sung a hymn-Elder John Taylor 
r,rt"ltlched a sermon while the ordinations 
and bnptisms were going on on tbe sub. 
ject of infidEllit)' show lng that the argu. 
maills u~ed ag;linst the'bible were renson. 
nblyscientiiicalJy!\OJ ph;losophically 
false. 

The Stand was occupied in the after
noon hy Elder Amasa Lyman and fo!
:owed by Elder Wm. Smith, then the 
COlliereftce closed'by bened~iction ofF'res. 
J. Smith. 

JAMES SLOAN, Clerk. 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
Minutes ofa nonfetenee of the Church of Je

sus Christ or Latter-Day Saints, held in the 
City of New York, Nov. 29l11184L . 

The Confel'ence was Ofl!nn;zed' lit 2 
o'c!oC'!t P. 1\1. by electing Elder John E. 
Page, Chairman, Ilnd L. R. Fos:t>r, Clerk. 

After add,rt'ssing the Throne of Grace, 
the Ohairma 11 briefly stated the object of 
convening together-and then proceeded 
to ascertain how muny of ench quorum, 
or order were present, when it was as· 
<:ertained there were jWeSlll1t, one of the 
Twelve travelling High Councillors, six 
high pri''lsts, sixteen elders, three priests, 
two t.eacher:! and two deacons, 

Reports of delegates being clllled for, 
Elder Fo~ter reported that the whole 
number of persons who had becm received 
into the brll nch at New York was two 
hundmd and ninety-two" of which two 
hundred and seventv·nine were re
m:iveu by baptism and- confirmation, nnd 
thirteen by certificate. Of these, fOUl' 

have died, ninety-six moved away. and 
tbirteen have been excommunicated; leav
ing one hundred and seventy-nine, or 
whom thercl are a president and two coun
cillors, a bishop and two COuncillors, elev· 
en elders, two priests, one teacher and 
two.dencons. 

The branch of Setau),et, Long Island. 
was represented by Benjamin Hulse, tea
cl1el'.-That branch was organized on the 
27th of Mat'ch, 1841, with elghteen mem
bers, two of whom had been preachers, 
one a Baptist, and the other 11 Methodist. 
The number has since, neen increased to 
forty three, of whom six have been cut 
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